Infantile spasm-associated microencephaly in tuberous sclerosis complex and cortical dysplasia.
In children with and without infantile spasms, this study determined brain volumes and cell densities in epilepsy surgery patients with tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) and cortical dysplasia with balloon cells (CD). We compared TSC (n = 18) and CD (n = 17) patients with normal/autopsy controls (n = 20) for MRI gray and white matter volumes and neuronal nuclei (NeuN) cell densities. In patients without a history of infantile spasms, TSC cases showed decreased gray and white matter volumes (-16%). In cases with a history of infantile spasms, both CD (-25%) and TSC (-35%) patients showed microencephaly. This was confirmed in monozygotic twins with TSC, where the twin with a history of spasms had cerebral volumes less (-16%) than the twin without a history of seizures. Regardless of seizure history, TSC patients showed decreased NeuN cell densities in lower gray matter (-36%), whereas CD patients had increased densities in upper cortical (+52%) and white matter regions (+65%). For TSC patients, decreased lower gray matter NeuN densities correlated with reduced MRI volumes. Patients with tuberous sclerosis without spasms showed microencephaly associated with decreased cortical neuronal densities. In contrast, cortical dysplasia patients without spasms were normocephalic with increased cell densities. This supports the concept that tuberous sclerosis and cortical dysplasia have different pathogenetic mechanisms despite similarities in refractory epilepsy and postnatal histopathology. Furthermore, a history of infantile spasms was associated with reduced cerebral volumes in both cortical dysplasia and tuberous sclerosis patients, suggesting that spasms or their treatment may contribute to microencephaly independent of etiology.